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RENFEEW DRESS light, medium
price 12Jc per yard, our price, Gc por yard. No
Schuylkill county.

LADIES' KID GLOVES in black, tan
$1.00, J1.25 and ?1.50 por pair.

FIFTY PIECES JUST BLACK
wide, heavy matorlal and fine lustre, 50c, would

you the
Wo

of

and
line are the

of the day. can
be The

our

lonir in its

TWO and dark plaids, regular

and

Wo have added to stock a LARGE LINE OF CARPETS, in Ingrain, Tapestry and
body Brussels, Moqucttcs and Velvets. It will be to your benefit to look through this lino
as wllMnd prices very enticing. Sco

handle Buttericks' paper patterns.

P. J.

Special Drive in
)ur Spring Line Ladies' Shoes is

ALFRED

VENEZUELA
The Monroe Doctrine Scliom-burg- k

subjects There
question regarding

New Piano
Because customers (the
arbitration committee) decided

aco favor, conceding

SOLD ON EASY TERMS.
Williams

BARGAINS THIS WEEK
CASES GINGHAMS,

RECEIVED,

GAUGHAN,

THlFTs OUR

in everything good and attractive in the market.

OUR SPECIALTY SHOE- ,-
We are making a drive in the Waverly ladies' shoe. 300 pair
will be sold $2 a pair. Regular price $2.50. This may be
this last of this line this season. We have them in C, D, EX
EE widths. No better shoe made for the money.

TOCJPPH RAI I 14 s- - MAIN STREET,DL,L,, SHENANDOAH.

General Agent for the Snag Proof Duck Boot.

EASTER GREETINGS.
Spring Novelties In

Dress Goods and Trimmings.
NEW CARPETS Rugs, Tapestry and Chenille Curtains.

m . 1
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fit

MORGAN.

NORTH
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England. .

our
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every claim for durability, rich-- N

ness of tone, and beauty of
J finish.

IN DAILY65,000 USE

Son, S. Main St.

such bargain was over before offered In

brown, worth f1.00, at 75c; better goods at

AND COLORED HENRIETTAS, 15 inches
be cheap at 00c.

our lino of children's ready-mad- e dresses.

- 27 N. Main St.

EYE OPENER !

Ladies' Footwear I

being increased every day. Takes

t North Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

A SHOE TALE I

Only tho happy wearers of Morgan's Shoes
an appreciato their real goouness ot quality,

and durabi'.ty. Tho prices are right a trial
will tell a long story. See our special in ladies'
shoes.

Alfred F. Morgan,
No. 11 W. Oak: Street.

f7

MAIN STREET.

KEiTER.

Special Bargains in Window Shades at 49c.

f REMOVED
TO.
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A Good Sized Audience Well ricnsed

With the Event.

GRIFFIN AND ' BONER FINISH

Tho Three Other Bouts Spoiled by Quitting,

But They Were Hot While Thoy Lasted.
Casper Leon's Walk Over Boner

Got a Decision.

Tho second athletic carnival under tho
auspices of tho National Club, at Robbing'
opera house, was a success, although notsuch
a ono as tho friends of tho organization ex-

pected. Thoro was a combination of circum-
stances over which tho club had no control
that worked injuriously in many respects to
Us second effort, but tboaffalrwaaa sutllciont
success in all respects to satisfy all concerned,
in vlow of all circumstances. Tho patrons
certainly got full value for their money.
Thcro was ono mistako for which
tho club Itself was responsible. That
mistako was made in reducing the
admission prico from ono dollar to fifty
cents. Tho talent engaged and quality and
length of program the club offers tho public
warrants a prico of admission of no less than
ono dollar and it is doubtful If as good an
athletic exhibition could bo witnessed else
where lu tho country for less than double tho
amount. Tho club lost through this sourco
last nightbecauso many who could and would
havo paid ono dollar for last evening's ex
hibition qulto naturally took advautago of
tho reduced price. Not one of tho half
dollar scats was left vacant.and on tho whole
tho audienco was a good one.

Although thrco of tho contests last night
resulted in "quits" they wcro of such a fast
and earnest character whllo they lasted that
tho audienco was thoroughly satisfied. Tho
club was not as well satisfied and tho action
It took in connection with ono of tho bouts
will detor any quitters from traveling a dls-

tauco for tho loser's end In any exhibition tho
club may arrange.

Jack McNeil opened tho carnival by
giving a very clover exhibition of hag punch
ing and introduced many of tho tactics
which "Young Mitchell" introduced at tho
club's first exhibition a few weeks ago.

Tho first fistic contest was between
"Dinkey" Hughes, of Mahanoy Piano, aud
"Jimmy" Moran, of town. Tho Iattor was
tho heavier of tho two by many pounds and

Dlnkoy" was tho tallest by about half
a head. Tho latter could not overcomo the
handicup in weight, however, and after mak
ing a fast and furious opening soon went to
tho wall. Ho was altogether too light and
after going down to tho iloor several times
announced in tho second lound that ho know
when ho had enough. Great applauso was
bestowed upon "Dinkey's" opponent who
looked when ho went to his dressing room as
cool as if ho had only just dressed to go Into
tho riug.

Tho second bout was between Harry Soy
mour, of Ashland, and .Nod." Bullock, or
Brownsville. Four rounds wcro announced,
but tho Bullock only lasted thrco. Both
men went at each other in tho start in ham-
mer aud tony fashion. Bullock was tho
heavier and Seymour seemed to bo trained to
lanky condition, Tho latter was cool and
calculating, while his opponent was shifty
and confident. Both showed such spirit in
tho first round that enthusiastic applauso fol
lowed them to their comers, but in tho
second each gavo evidence of tho tired feel
ing and seemed uuablo to land. Nearly all
of Seymour's work was of tho upper cut
order and tho other man apparently did not
know how to avoid them. Tho blows woro
made at both long and short rango and were
so effective that in tho third round Bullock
said "That will do" aud left tho ring. There
was a largo attendanco of Ashland people
and they went almost wild with enthusiasm
over tho result.

Tho third boxing event of tho evening was
a "go" between Casper Leon, of New York
pifrxf .lifimnjnn linnffim vnt(.lif mill

"Billy" Smith, tho champion bantam w eight
of Philadelphia. This was tho first pro
fessional bout of tho evening aud was
disappointment. Charley White, former
traiuor of champion "Bob" Fitzsimmous,
aud I J. were In Leon's corner. Sum

Flood and II. W. Schllchter, of Philadelphia,
looked after Smith. Leon got a decision over
Smith a few weeks ago before tho Empire
Club In Now York aud was confident of
winning last night,- but did not expect such a
walk over.1 Tho young men weighed about
110 pounds each, They started with some
earnestness, but with more science and grace
than the preceding bouts disclosed iind inado
a very pretty exhibition. Leon wa3 tho
aggressor throughout and Smith mado some
excellent stops and returns. When tho
second round was nearly over and Leon was
making matters warm for Smith at tho
lattor'ssido of the ring, tho Philadelphia
bantam suddculy dropped and rolled upon
his hack. Charley Whito hurried Leon to
his corner to await a decision. Smith was
doubled up and claimed he had been fouled
by a blow in tho groin. Ho refused to answer
the ringing of tho bell and us Leon awaited
him in tho center of tho riug Ilcfereo Tim
Hurst announced, "Mr. Smith, fur somu un
known reason, refusos to proceed With tho
contest and I declare Mr. Leou tho winner,
The club will not allow Smith anything."

iSclillchter, who is tho sporting editor of
the Philadelphia Item uud Smith s lacker,
lulotly remonstrated with Hurst und stated
4i tho reporters that ho claimed his man had
Men fouled. Hurst emphatically denied this
aid advised Behlichter to drop Smith, "as ho
isV rank quitter." Hurst added, and was
confirmed by a memborof thoclub, thatafter
arriving in Shenandoah Smith wanted tho
bout reduced to six rounds and at ono time
sceinid disposed to retuso to meet Leon at all

Thei last event of tho evening was a 10

round' bout between "Pepper" Grillln, of
Philadelphia, and John Boner, of Summit
Hill. The weights announced were 150

pounds, but QritUu was somewhat lighter.
"Choppy" Hess and W. 8. Wiblo, of l'hlla
delphia, and W. V. Lewis, of Mahanoy City,
stood behind tho "Pepper," und Daniel
Conaban, Jamos Mcehan aud William Boner
stood luft Boner's corner. There was no

quitting ill either of tho men at any stage of
tho gamo and both seemed to uo nauing iur u

knock out, but at times oacli was so wary

that Referee Iluret urged them to get to

ml

gether. Hurst gavo Boner tho decision and
It WM received with satisfaction, but there
Is little doubt that Grillln would havo been a
winner in a longer contest. Boner did most
of tho fighting in the ten rounds and got in
more frequent and effective blows than
Grillln did, but at the end tho latter was
apparently as frosli as when ho started and
much moro so than Boner. Tho luttcr is
gamo and "heady."

IN SENATE AND HOUSE.

Tho rostnmro Appropriation 1)111 Flnnll;
l'amm the Upper Hncly.

"WAsniNOTON, April 8. Tho postoftlcc
appropriation bill, which has engrossed
tho attention of the sonnto for almost n
woek, was passed by that body Just previ-
ous to adjournment yostorday. Tho entire
day with tho exception of n fow minutes
at tho boglnnlng of tho session was

to dobato nnd voting- upon tho
amendments proposed to tho bill, tho
Woloott amondmont for tho consolidation
of smaller offices with larger ones receiv-
ing the greater shnro of attention. Tho
dlsousilon on this proposition again took
tno rorm ot n debato unon tho merits ol
civil Mrvlco roform, and was participated
in uy Alossrs. Vilas, Wolcott, Allen, 11111,

Hoar, Gorman, Stownrt and othors. Thero
wero Some rather spirited dialogues bo
tween Mossrs. Vilas and Alien and be-

tween Messrs. Wolcott and Hill. Mr.
Woloott criticized Seoretary Smith for his
participation In the Georgia campaign,
and was replied to by Mr. Hill. Tho
amondment was dofeated by a doclslvo
vote, receiving only sevon votos in Its
support.

Tho Houso spont tho day dobatlng a bill
to fix. tho standard of weights nnd meas-
ures by tho adoption of tho motrlo systom
after July, 1898, and a proposition that tho
government sharo with the District of
Columbia tho exponso of creutlng and
maintaining a publlo library In tho city of
Washington. Tho liittor was defeated by
n vote of 113 to 137, nnd tho fate of tho.
morrio systom bill still hangs In tho bal-
ance. On a rising volo It was dofoated by
C5 to 80, but Mr. G. W. Stono, of Pennsyl-
vania, chairman of tho committee on coin-ag-

weights and measures, who warmly
supported It, secured tho yeas and nays,
and pending tho roll call tho houso ad
journed.

Schoolhouso Destroyed by Dynamite.
BELIKFONTK, Pa.. April 8. Tho Uttlo

township of Curtln, about twelvo miles
from here, Is In a turmoil of excitement
over tho burning nnd blowing up by dyno--
mlto of tho district schoolhouso. Had
feeling was aroused about two years ago
over the soloctlon of a slto fur tho school
house, and tho courts had to decldo tho
matter. One faction was still dissatisfied,
and early yostorday mornlngabout twonty
men and boys set tho building on flro.
Tho other faction was soon on tho scono
nnd tried to quench tho llnmcs. Thu in-

cendiaries wero, howovor. hiding In tho
woods, and whllo some of their enemies
wero in tho burning building thoy throw
dynamite on tho roof. The building was
completely demolished, and those inside
narrowly escaped with their lives. Tho
two factious thon engaged in a pitched
battlo In tho darkness, and some of tho
participants wero badly cut.

Americans Still Lead nt Athens.
Athens, April 8, At tho Olympic games

yostorday tho American contestants ugaln
covered themselves with honor. Curtis,
of Boston, won the heat In which ho com-
peted for tho hurdle race, and an English-
man, Goulding, won tho other boat. Clark,
ot Boston, won tho broad jump, whllo
Garrett, of Princeton, was second, and
Connolly, of Boston, third. Burke, of
Boston, won tho third heat of tho 400
metres running race, with Jameson, of
Princeton, second. Garrett, of Princeton,
won tho shot put. Flack, an Australian,
won tho first heat of the mllo run, with
Blake, of Boston, second.

Is Cleveland the Luglcal Candidate?
New YoliK, April 8. Tho World prlnta

a doublo loaded editorial today in which
It asks whether tho loglo of tho political
situation inai nas lea tho Hopubllcan
masses to support MoKluloy will not com
pel tho nomination of Clovoland by the
Democrats. The paper says: "Tho World
docs not assort that this Is so. It raises
tho question. It Invites pubho discussion
of It. So far as Tho World Is eoncornod
In this matter it is entirely impartial, J a
dlciiil aud impersonal,"

At Ilreen's itlalt" Cafe.
Cream of tomato soup will bo served frco to

everybody Call and try it.
Free hot lunch every morning.
Meals sorved at all hours.

The Itig Cul.o U none.
The largo tako given away by W. V. Otto,

tho South Main street liakcr, was won by
Mrs. William Palewicz, of 103 Soutli Main
street, sho boiug tho ono to hold tho lucky
number.

WatKou IIouhq Free Lunch.
Noodle sotpi
Hot lunch morning.

MurriUK' l.lc$iiu',
Powell Comtek and Annie Cutchcrah, both

of Milhanoy City ; Joseph Weado and ltohe
Capona, both of Kelayros ; Joseph Maymki
and Catharine Dnro, both of Audenried ;

John V. Hughes, of Shenandoah, and Anna
J. Dolau, of Newkirk.

'i i'i
chellly House.

Beau soup fteo to pvorybody
1

- r.nlvnil Hall.
Alex. Topolskl was thu prosecutor against

Anthony Tasczcwsks in Justice Shoemaker's
otlico yesterday, for assaulting him with a
butcher knife. Tasezewskl pleaded guilty
aud entered ball lu tho sum of $300 for
appearance at court.

Wo sell tho best overalls lu the market. At
MAX LKVIT'S, 15 Eat Centre btrcet.

Drove Into a Creek.
A teamster Aylth a loud of coal In Ills wagon

and load of beer within himself drove Ids
horso into tho creek at tho Indian Ridge
colliory yesterday afternoon, and was obliged
tounloud tho wagon before ho could get It
out of the creek.

SS cents per yard for a homo-uiad- double
chain rag carpet at ('. D. Frlcko's carpet
store.

Report That He Is Investigating Through

Secret Agents.

SPANIARDS ARE HOT ALARMED !

Premier Del Castillo Announces In Madrid
That From Official and Private Advices

He Is Satisfied the President Will
Take no Action,

you have the genuine. --4 fJpor I CsPeclal sale wef "Vf I I II'VC them all marked XUV

Washington, April 8. It Is reported on
npparently good authority that President
Clovcland has taken steps to lnlorm Him-
self as to tho oxact condition of affairs In
Cuba, and has sent secret agonts to tho
Island to ascortaln whether tho claims of
tho lnturgunts ns to their establishment of
a government and their military progress
aro true. It Is said that tho presldont de-

sires to supplement tho consular roports
by tho reports of spoclal agents as to cer-
tain phases of tho situation.

Tho concurrent resolutions wero deliv
ered to Private Secretary Tliurber yes'or-da- y

by Mr. Piatt, ono of the executive
clerks of tho senate. Lator in tho dny
thoy were seut to the state departmont, as
the law requires that such resolutions
shall bo printod in tho book of laws an-
nually published by tho department.

bocretary Olney was closeted with the
president for several hours yostorday, and
It Is given out that thoy were engaged on
a special message on tho Cuban question.
It will give tho Information demanded by
tho Inquiry resolution of Sonator Hoar,
and will probably contnlu n defeuso of tho
president's position In regard to the Cu-

ban rebellion.
Itcprosontatlvo McCroary, of Kontucky,

who was chairman of tho foreign affairs
committee of tho houso in tho Fifty-soo-on- d

and Fifty-thir- d congresses, speaking
to an Associated Press reporter as to tho
probable action of tho presldont on the
Cuban resolutions, said:

"Mr. Clevoland throughout his publlo
career has shown a disposition to Investi-
gate for himself nil Important public ques-
tions. Whllo I havo no doubt that ho will
show great respect for the oxprosslon of
tho senate aud houso of representatives In
favor of tho recognition of tho Cuban

ns belligerents, after all that was
simply an oxpresslon It Is true by an
overwhelming mujorlty of tho roprosenta- -

tlves of the peoplo, but action und rospou- -

slhllltyaroforhim
"I havo no doubt ho has put himself in

a position to secure accurate Information
as to tho true condition of affairs. Ho has
amplo means at his disposal for such an
Investigation, and that suoh an lnvostlga- -

Hon will bo mado or is now in progress I
entertain no sort of doubt. Upon its ro.
suit, taken in connection with tho ox- -

pressed opinion ot congress, no win act,
Askod as to whether ho bollovcd that

Sir. Cleveland had sent an agent to Cuba
Mr. McCroary declined to commit lilm-sol- f.

Whon shown tho report to this ef-

fect ha said : "That may bo simply a guoss.
No authority la given, and such a mission
would, of course, bo secret."

Spain Anticipates No Further Action,
MADltlD, April 8. Tho Cuban resolu-

tions of the United Stntos congress have
been received hero with marked calmnoss
nnd almost indifference, strongly contrast-
ing with tho popular excitement which
followed tho passage of tho previous reso-
lution. After the cabinet counsel lust
night Sonor Canovns del Custillo, tho pre-
mier, stnted that nil tho otllclal nnd prl-vat- o

Washington ndvlccB Induced tho gov-
ernment to bollovo that President Cleve-
land would not act on the resolutions, and
that therefore tho government would
maintain an expectant attitude."

Cheering- l'ronpccts for Teaches.
BniDQKVlLLE, Del., April 8. Tho pros-

pects for a largo crop of poaches In this
city aro oxcellont. Tho treos aro loaded
with buds, and tho cold woathor has kept
them back so that thoy aro not yet in bios
com. Possible frosts during tho present
month lire all that may prevent u largo
ylold.

American Liners In Miniature.
Philadelphia, April 8. Tho Cramps'

shipbuilding company has completed a
working model of tho steamships St. Paul
and St. Louis, and on Saturday It will bo
snipped to unrunr, Wales, for exhibition.
It took olghteen months to construct it,
and It Is complete lu every detail. It Is 11
feet 0 Inches lu length, in beam 15) inohos,
and has 11 Indus depth of hold. It carries
twenty lifeboats. It is tho only working
model of a Transatlantic llnor over built
In this country.

One Killed, Two Fatally Injured.
Ghi:essuuuu, Pa April 8. Uy nn

of dynamlto at tho new Hado-buug- h

tunnel, near hero, ono man wns
killed and throe Injured, two fatally.
Their names are Frank Grannol, dead;
W. L. Marshall, James Parker and John
Conguwaro, seriously Injured. Marshall
and Parker will dlo. Tho men wero thaw-lu- g

out dynamlto whon a largo quantity
ot tho stuff exploded. Young Urannel
was horribly mangled, ns ho was standing
directly over the oxploslvo.

Kendrlck lloune Free Lunch.
Boston ktked beans
Hot lunch morning.

Thu .lattice "" Warranto.
Justices T, T. Williams and M. J. Lawlor

went to Harrishurg to listen to tho
argument beforo the Dauphin county court
on quo warranto proceedings brought to oust
tho old Justices of this town and Mahanoy
City.

lllckert'a Cafe.
A nice hot lunch will bo served

morning from 0:30 to 12 o'clock.

Obituary,
Charles Joyce, of Connoiu, a veteran of thu

lata war, died ou Monday after a lingering
illnofes, TThe deceased was at ono

township. 1

If you wuut a nice sweet U f bread try
Otto s.

THE BUSY STORE
lie and 118 North Main Street.

.MAX SCHMIDT, - - Proprietor.

HERE IT IS !

COME AND SEE IT!

"Two Solid Things at a
Broken Price.

REAL HAND PAINTINGS.!

REAL IMPORTED CHINA.

BEAUTIFUL EASTER PRESENTS AT

LITTLE COST 1

NUMBER I.

Our artist has been working for
quite a while to complete this lot
ordered for us for Kaster. '

A full line of handsomely hand-painte- d

stamp plates, 'are now on
exhibition. We not only give you
plates painted but have them all
trimmed in tasty style with ribbon
to suit.

The whoVj at a price inrr
the painting would cost, J J

VJUMBER II.

A beautiful line of real imported
.liina has come in in time to make

vour Easter nresent. Everv plate.
cup and saucer, oat meal dish or

P"y otller article bears the Stamp,
3o you can not be deceived that

x Single price

YE LOVERS OF CHINA, DO NOT

MISS THIS CHANCE !

116 and 118 North Main Street.

GIRVIN'S
Pocket Knives,

WARRANTED STEEL,
Indestructable Handles,

with 1 , 3 and 4 blades.

Your Choice

GIRVI N'S
8 S. Main St.

imumimammiiium

A CARD.
The administrators of the

estate of the late JOHN T.
GRAF, would inform the old
patrons, as well as the new,
that the business will be con-

tinued at the old stand, and
that the past reputation for
fair dealing will be maintained
by the present management,
and the same high standard of
goods kept in stock. We
solicit a continuance of the
trade.

Graf's,
122 North Jardiii Street, Shenandoah.

1


